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THE WHITE SiBSON.jScraps for Odd Moments. B Or»*

0«<">* Bm'MimMÙmi." Tbh old woridli^ foil of beauty i

r 1894. THE 1894. LAUNDRY 
& DYEIN'AIRK ivHS W. W UUCP,

barristeb-at-law,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, RIO 

Also General Agent for Fill end 
Lire Insurance.

WOLPVILLE N. ».

Origin of the Clydesdale:,. ! Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)The Clydcedele-s peihaps llu' bot,,e8

must lazily esteemed hv f.iraiera, es
pecially in the hilly countries, nrt I-red 
jo districts bordering t-n the Clyde, and 

1 ' i

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C T. II. 
oÏpkbhh.

President-Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Presidents Mni. W. Caldwell.

Mrs R. Reid, Mrs I .
Recording Secretary- Misa T. Knowles, 

ary—Mrt Crandall.
-Miss Annie S. Rich.

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic Work
uiioittiuie—Mia Keddy.
Press Department—Mrs Cold well.
Benevolent WorK—Mrs Patriquiu.
Social Pu/ty - Mrs J. KemptaE^" :
Hygiene ind Heridity—Mrs Reid. 
Flower Mlssion-Mrs W. Wallace.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hal 
Thu red ay, Oct. 25 th, at S.30p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wwfa to become members. -*

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. ti. T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

that a man has to shut his eyes and walk 
.in the night time not to see it.

Minard’s Liniment is the Best.

He—I’m not half as bad a husband as 
you thought I’d be, am I ? She—No, 
you’ve been disappointing in everything.

Garfield Tea cures eiek-lieadache.

These arc our lines and wo do tfa 
IlfMtf in the l*rovi|l<M‘N. Obi 
trial will convince jot),.

Your old clothes, when sent t 
I MG.iirS, will be returned M 

The Shortest and Most Direct Route '»g like nc*. Remember,
between Nova Scotia and the UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW! 

United States. I It means money in your pocket if v«
THE QUICKEST TIME, do- 

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

owe tlv ir origin to one 
Hamilton, who crosavd some of his best 

with stallions he imported 
This breed is conepic-

Lauark mares Cor. Secret 
Treasurer— W. P. Blenkhorm.f I'

it mr-h < and
Several years ago the late 

me how successful he had
se:endurance.

’j0hfc.StoeU<di - 
been iu mating bis thoroughbred Toxo* 
pbylite with Clydesdale

“When you use,”said be, “a thorough- 
ni ways use t he

—Mrs Geo. Fitch. House &. DecorativeDid your sister enj >y the serenade last 
night ? Little Johnny—Yes ; she and 
Mr Blinks lauded at everything you PAINTER.l

7ol. XIV. 
THEÂOÂD

WILL CORE YOU ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolf ville Bookstore.

sang.m -***-

Kidney Pills to cure any WISHES to inform the General Public 
*H, 'ïiraSorT.tofî " '.hot Ik has agria npesed banaest ia. 
3d money refunded. Wslfvilts, Slid by hones'. Work and close 

•tOnUon to buamee, hope, to merit. 
. 4 CO.. Toronto •’■•r® o( *« l™bl‘c P*l"mege. JO

STEEL STEAMERSbred for draught ,,
biggest and beet you have, and vou will 

- . U eure to produce draught ti.,rs«
' ggggp mgsmffft, v* « ppp

well are uot too good for my Clydesdales. 
WWi 5 l~Vê Uti tri»SO CO !h-i' h"«" 
to movethebeavieat loud». They won’t

This (not prove, how beuefiei rily e

Minard’s Liniment Cures LaGrippe

uimai is told of a 
little school-girl. Quarrel, she parsed, is 
1*1 lirai. Why 1 Because it takes two to 
make one. •'. . j

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Clara—Were there any marrying men 
down at the beach this summer ? Cora— 
Yes ; there were two ministers and a jus
tice of the peace. K-

US
SfeftSSS
DR. L. A. SMI

“YARMOUTH”
! UNCAR’S , % 
i LAUNDRY AND DYE WORK!

66-70 Barrington St.,

Halifax, N. S.

KM**» remit uti 
«OUTlT.T.m KINGS 0

liana :
91.00 Per An

(IN ADVA801.)

LÜB8 of Ire *“ »d™m

“BOSTON,S
TTNTiL further notice, commencing 
U Tuerday June 12th, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth Jor Boston j 
every TuEtDAï, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday Evenings after arrival 
of the Evening Express from Halifax i 
Reiurniig. will leave Lewis’ wharf, But
U»'- At jL8 ÿ

*- —------ ,as [day, Thursday' aim *-«**» ...........................~r
making close connections at Yarmouth,,
and Annapolii Ry. and Coach Lines for , n; . , , .ail part, of N ova Beotia. ff. '* « •»i establkliad fact

p .? ; , a- CJmvaisal Coal Damping Car Çowpanyà
.Regular mail earned on Steamei. ^u|y eSial>li>lif*i by law, own all the

M ■ Sa? «ft
Stonington Line and New York and New Unit<Hj states and other countries To 
England By.

For all other information apply to Y.
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ya 
Agents or-to

W. A. CHASE, L E BAKER,
Secretary and Treae. -■ |

Yarmouth, June Jet, .1894.

Telephone 738.Established 1868.
.

IOf

W not

ASS HPJ, BÿSBB
to i5d# hoewn on uppllce
,See, and payment on traucien 
must ho guaranteed by »»•
"arty prior to tUtnaerUou.

The Astmta -Jos "■'*** 
nantir rtc.iring MW type i 
and will continua to goarantu

ennhlc Ibani: to co’piÿkU their arrange. ■ “g,1'rcommmtMtioM *

($10), on which interest is GTJARAN- ■ Stion Mthough the same mi 
TEED, at the lat e of seven and one-hair H «e?a ficticious signature. 

m —™ per cent, per annum f*.r two years, Address all comunicatious

SOMETHING N EW ! DAVKoa'
^____  Eastern Trust Company, of Halifax.

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CnOGOl.ATR.

Nova Scolia. All cheques, drafts or post 
office orders should be made payable to
I lie order of B A. West. m. 15-q , Mqr.egflF 
Eastern Trust C1 • uv-anv^lalifax.

For ih- c .i x y I 
of $5 a rih tie will 
to bo paid Aviiliin 

For further 
culars apply to

SaMinal.l. .
msm’ Temperance.

BÏ JOHN G. WOOLLEY.

i!
The Success of Lane's Goal Dur

If %The Clydro&e diftn, 
from the «hire horse in tint « he «•”*. 
low hook, ehort, fie rib., good lord log-.- 
•nd long peeteme, which would seem To 
heveheon derived f-om « oro- .w«h » m,y"
half-bred or thoiooghhred horse. U» wtctcb^ by drink, end that temperance 
certainly i. not a desirable confirmation, ^ ^ of ,kUe Kwuut nolese they 
and one Scot'id, brother, have for tom rtnrakard..^™6É^e

inoculated this breed ---- -----
of the best Shire

Were you moved by her music? “Yes, 
it amounted to that. I think we should 
have kept the fiat ior anothur yea» ifjt 
hadn’t been for her.

Minard’s Liniment the best Htir 
Restorer.

JOl 9
It is a very common error to suppose 

has relation

X Ithat the temperance cause
those who have been made 1m

-p:^

Wife—And did Kr Gay really say T 
pentivdy dove-like f husband—

d
Tbe fact is that the influence of a 

who in cool bh*od chooecg
several years past 
by the introduction 
blood, both male and female, which has 
resulted in the production oî animals 
with shorter and stronger pasterns. 
This breed is much in request in this 

and the best specimens are

Soliciting of that sort. He said you 
were pigeon toed, I believe.

When your blood is impoverished, the 
remedy is at hand. Take Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

Watts—Just look at that fellow on 
the bicycle will you Î What in the world 
is the use of him humping over so Î 

Potts—He must be trying to put hi# 
shoulder to the wheel.

. Manager.young man ,
the right, on the bare-liâud sense of it, 
is many fold greater oif boys and men of 
his own age than is that of a u».«n who 
having gone throegh the saloon and “got 
the worst of it,” comes out against drink.

It is a splendid thing to be saved from 
drunkenness but infinitely more splendid 
to have been clean always. Th<. men 

lead in aM profession*, who weather

âi

MILLER BRO’S.flfTJrTi --- --
readily sold to Americans at high figures.
—NmeUcnih Century-

Legal Deelslo
i Any pel awn who takes 

felly from the Post Office— 
icted to his name or another 
he has subscribed or not—ii 
t or the payment.

- -'"HrSl* ^ïïST^ïlî
tl<« balmice* the publisher may continue K 

» thi.ly days. -■ payLnl is made, and coll*
informai tun and psrti.j^B ^oiint, whether the paper i 

the office or not.
W. C. BALCOM, HantsI’diit. gg 3 The courte have decid 

lag to take newspapers aa 
Hum the Post Office, or r 
leaving them uncalled fur i 
evidence of intentional fraui

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Carrying Gold at Sea.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

IMPORTERS & DEALERS roa the brst
t'-ie panics and tires and floods in mei- 

lilc pursuits, who sway the world by 
Voice and pen, are, as a rule, thuse who 
hwe Wen clean from boyhood, and if s 
redeemed drunkard si-metiraes makes 
his mark in the world, it is a mark much

Tbe specie locker on an ocean aleomei 
Û a carefully cons reeled vault, and is 
located in tbe stern immediately over 
the screw. It has the shape of a half 
oval following the contour of the side of 
the vessel, and is generally about six 

to bottom.

CANADIAN & AMERICAN
Take Ayer’s Pills for constipation, 

and as a purgative medicine. Safe and 
effectual. ......... ..............._______ Pianos, Organs,Through an error of the clerk the sign

1-"" ,hlm b”co“ld a* Fo*m«lTR»ehfiSto». Nuw

cndilkü» of .lsl.nM.ro from lhe I ^*n ^ ^ht And Hr.
»*» * ”*** lr""k ":d b,.j-.-rp.id right doll.™ for it, .nfi we,..
"priz.’i opprrlunity more and w-ik- 1 [ 6

large enough to give convenient acoeN--. harder llinn lie would li-rve done .-'b"i ' 1 *T. ■
Tide door is of steel, end hm n c-.n.l. n« w. ,,ut in the whole range of siilinewl Bucliiiigh.m'e Dye lor the WhiAers 
tion look, .U i- kr.on-n on'y m the thc c’,„iac,eric imbecile i.ii.e young mon -U = j-.p-lor prcpAtiion in 'one Lottie, 
purser. Ov..thi, h«d, is *o fnstriu'd , Mnki il '•.m.rt ' to drink. So, s,;d cole., evenly .blown or black. Any 
three bars of rieei 2'A inches .hick, nhirh A,.,hung -»«.*. I"’*"" e^*ly .pp'y
«wing at one end on hincoR, and nrelock- e (or the temperance cause. Yu-, slid Mr Jason, I allow that
•d and also bollvd at the f.ther. The Qn political side the temperance « omen air the sentimental sex and all 
locker it will, be seeu, is in the mn*y suit js a yoimg mau’s affair ; rid men ,hnt sort o| thing, but I’ve allays noticed
able location in the ship. aw-*y from i e wi^ nol change enally ; their eyes are to ,hat wbeu a couple get engaged it is the 
crew, s0ausu.-..Ahc wVh, - lhe rear. H the question o( prbV.bftSon woman'W IhïnSe
4>n three sjdsf of j.l is the sea. The pur wert» now prr-yemrt* *» the- ShrMw Itnw they atr tir#re on Ms salary, 
ser receives the gold, carefully examiner me|) American* a new thing unen- 
the seals, then chicks “ff the w. ight** and

!

Livery Stables! .feet in its extreme from top 
gome vaults ere IS or 20 Let in length, 
lore and aft. The interior is reached by 
* door or hatchway fr->m the tr-p, simpU

------A.3STD------

TO BUILDERS :SEWING MACHINES. In Connection With 
American House.

I shall be happy to toe ail my old
I , I, ; -- m . -
oocb during the coming sca.'on. M 
Stable is well rquipped, with good 
Horses and Outfits. Try them and be 
convinced the Best Teams , in Town 
are kept by tlis subscriber.

’ roar ornas, wol
Omo.Houu,».. »,

mm.de up M finlowsi
Helif.» ud WUdwM

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired I

cZi’ SiisfàSW nm mifiuât Æ ^
J-i't received—a consignment of ‘

No. | Pine Poore, Saehee, Mould-i
iniçs, ôissierpi so«f ' ''

ehdrotf J.ly scanned. Persons requir^ 
y ing building material would do *- il loi 
d yn-pi Ct this stoek and obtain prices be

fore placing their oiders elsewhere.j 
! 1 : ! ' i--r 1 .
House Finish supplied upon short no*]

Pm
» m.

Express west close at 10.2 
Express east oloso at 4 16 
Kentvtlle close at 7 00 p 

Oao. V. Raiu

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibitiot.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

ii. W. Mi

ed.W. J. BALCOM.. _ morbus:i AND 0. R. II. STARK, I

leY’A'geus for the l athbun Co.,
Deseronto, Out. |

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and nick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Deosmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package,

A school teacher near Dawson, Ga^ 
having instructed a pupil to purchase 
a grammar, the next day received a note 
thus worded from the child’s mother : 
Ido uot desire for Lula shall engage in 
grammar as I prefer her ingage in y use
ful studies and e*u teach her how to speak 
and rite properly royeelf. I have 
through two grammars and can’t say a< 
ihey did me no good. I prefer her iu 
gaye iu german and drawing and yokal 
music on the piano.

t.ngled with party loyalty, i.ieju.tice 
of them would b*1 For Sale. Ctourchiei«esumea theresponMbiiity for • *■■ •• - evwy man

«hipped in lings h*d.l:ng "r m gn ui,.a Prohibitionist. As Democinta
kegs ..f $90,600. Wh- ii in bars. :hr*L /.e & () RepUyiCan* ihey have drifted into 
varies. Silver generally wii^l- *26 ,;^e Mother dilatory dob n es a-k 
pounds to the ingot.—Hardware. once from the view of reel merit, and

now they will drift on to the end,captive 
to a name, a tradition or a theory. If I 
were n yi ung man I would hep clean, 
and that is tin first thing for any man 
to do for ai.y cause. Paul did his best 
for Timothy when tie wrote to him, 
.‘Keep tl.yse'f purr.”—Fed Jdavder.

watchword, one object.

A desirable building lot on Main 
St., adjoining thc residence of 
Rev.' M r Mai tell. Thc purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

M»S 10th ,893. - r„6r_T,^K

* ’——:----- ----------- ~ ■ » m and 7 p m ; Sunday Scb
•WWT I have carefully an-|* Half hour prayer meetiug 
W olysed samples of g

Beats free ; all are welcon 
will be cared for by

vPÇOTO. STUDIO/.
Sixteen Years of It. OJ. E. Mulloney.

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

Purchased by me at j 
several stores and j 
found them PURE, 1 

WHOLESOME, 
WELL PROPOR* j 
TIONED.

|,e Fuui.d oirt ami H"" w

WullMIle, April 25th, 1894. oLEWIS RICE & CO
WINPSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

TUe li ranch Gallery at W oil Ville Is open
ü.s follows r-V

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. Sept. 3—8, Oct. 1—6, Nov. 6—10,

#£W R08S-- r ATniQüin SUILBINS, WOLFVILLE, 8. S.

Cou. W Bo* 
A D.w Bu.■I D

PBESBÏTEB1AN CHU 
J. Fraser, Pastor, be Am 
Wolfville : Public Wbrshij 

m., and At 7 p. m. 
at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
at 7.30 p. at. Chalmers 
Honan: Public Worship c 
p. m. tiuuday tichool at 1 
Meeting on I’uesday at 7.

î»;
ITolioKTO. Ot-l. l—Sixt.-TO y.T. W' 

kidm-y iliiei'». mi.ck.-fi Cl'.'l” M")' 
vry, . I.rickl.yer in th» cliy. hot he filfi
not know .it. h rimwe'l V'.'i’ ek" 
form of pains iu tbe small of th«- *' ck- 
They did not amount to much m hrst 
but kept growing w.*rsc. Within the 
*>Sot «T vpar*. Mr Schrtvt r ha^ almo-t 
eye»y week had to quit work f--r one or 
two days on amount of their tev. n >\ 
Doctor^ aRcribcd them t.> the liver a-d 
other causes-and prescribed, »>urth»-ti

’ lrtt'/.-Tk’ir.

Ilufid'. Kidney Fill-, -hh* 1 
know will cure Tiic) did CMC
fare, too, o»d to day M. Schryvn, .. free 
from «ch. or p«m and-..hle in d--h' 
day’s work, week in and week out, with, 
any roan in bis trade.

One motto, one 
should be always before the earnest tern- 
perrnce worker, and that one i< the pro 
bihitI..n of the traffic. Experiments 

destruction to your boy, or some 
else’s boy. The open unlicensed

L at 11 a.
7.

L
ID 8The Great Family Medicine of the 

A ge.—There is prob.ibly no family medi
cine bû favorably and sc widely known 
as Davu’ Pain-Killer. It is extensively 
used in India, China, Turkey—and, iu 
every civilized country on earth, not 
only to counteract the climatic influence 
hiil for the core of bowel tioutiee, 
Cholera and Fevers. It is used internal
ly ior all diseases of the bowels, and ex
ternally for wounds, burns, bruises, &c. 
Sold by druggists generally. 25c. for 
i big bottle.

gale 0f ifae st uff might cause such an out
burst of public indignaiipn «hit the 

would vise in their might and RY METHODIST CHUBC. 
Oronlund, B. A., Pastor, 
babbath at 11 a. m. and 7 
School at 12 o'clock, 
Meeting on Wednesday 
All the seau are free and 
corned at all the aerrices.- 
.preaching at 3 pm on.tl 
prayer meeting *t 7 30 p r

For Sale ! -
OH. TO XjIE3T! IINSISTpeople

diive it out, but ii!*- the recent great 
fire* in the Wet, ihc ic uil *-xpeiI.*nce 

n-*t sufficient to 1AMÏ
l is that human mean- 

wipe out the seething fl line when 
.tatted, Mid jgundredd -f Y"** •?« ““V1'1 
up by the destroying angel. We read u 
few weeks ago with horror of the terrible 
fire, devouring in its great maw, in fear
ful agony, aged parents, strong young 

and little children, eating up in a 
few hours the woik of years»! toil and 
economy ; but we so often forget the 
lives that aie being destroyed within 
our own province, property being west* 
Bd, and souls sent down to j»mdilion by

"Mr 8c.hr 
I’ll use The Subscriber off rs fur ealo or K> ] 

Lt L-is k===e -n-j !.=-> m 
known as the Andrew DeWoll pro. 
perty, containing hou-cl barn and out
buildings, and l^f acres of land—in-

I- : I i - :. ' - -
lots. Apply to

LKI rH^u
iPre|cou6H

TRY IT!

Upon having Featherbone Corsets. 
Refuse all substitutes. -

See they ire stamped thus:

Si JOHH’BCHUBCH- 
atlla. m. and 7 p. m- b 
1st and 3d at u a. zu: ; 2< 
8a.m. Service every W« 
p.m.^

BBV. KENNETH 0.1 
Robert W. Bto 

Butherfoi

Now prisoner, said tbe warden, we 
usually set men to work in this place at 
mmetbing they’re used to. What wa* 
v»nr line of business ?

I was an engineer, eaid the prisoner» 
with a grin.

Civjl enginepr, or what Î
I engineered strikes, sir.
Very well, returned tbewarden ; we’ll

For Advertisers’ Eye".

Every claUge of copy 
improvement oil the last * |

Advertising cannot fad to •’•jure * 
man when it is all done by his business

If you want to get money in older to

*4"rii"OT'
AdvertitomentB are like me» in that. 

thoeewhich«;co!npli.hlheiTi'*tfrei|ii«,t. A INTERESTING POE*
\j hive Ih. rent fielto.

Now t|i.t the Fell trade- ha« began 
any one - who follows a proceerion of 
women will in most caees be led to some 

goods store winch edvertisea. 
if'adfertised arlk-les war. .fat tb*

K. XV. STORKS, 
or K.S.CRAXVW

t;. j
sin old b«- an Y.y PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1894. No. 20110.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
B.J,

IT HAS CUBED JKUMDBUDS

inn«:sof cases considered hopeless afterwll other rem 
edlea had failed. Do uot tlt-e 
be sui try tl?Ur&n=;

_ ;JBpek IteedEurffier -K--..... u,u cugiucei
a lew strikes in our atone breaking roll EiESE-cES IT ,whole,d k“ with Liver

Two doctors attended 
gave me un to die iu this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some 
thing aa I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven ol which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
PüiiSéà m«çu ii.y life.

He RoyalFor sale by all Drogglsts an 
Price»»and flfW ISt. UEOBUB’ti LODI 

meets at their Hall on th 
of each month at 7* o’clo 

F.A.D1

And then the Facetious Jim wished 
be hadn’t been so funny.

ville.
OppioiUodu: 10—11 

3, i- n-
Telephone at residence, No. 3f

b
HAWKER RE0I6INE 83., LM,NOW IN THE PB ESS £ 8t- John, N. It. TaiuperiWill be Ready Early in October

8CNT FREE TO ALL PARTS OF CANADA.

This interesting ncem, relatiQg to thg 
introduction of Diamond Dyes to the 
monarch and people of an onental 
nation, is worth sending for.

The little book mmetely droenbro the 
work and success achieved by one who
was earnestly devoted to his ir:......-
Few commercial travellers of the past or

EHSHFmB
I fin ntations that were placed before the 
beroof the «tory. T » little ireok U
»pnronriatriyillu..,«.,d,»nd wdl Interest

* —*
The)

<1 NOTICE. - WOLFVILLB DIVI8 
•very Monday evenin
MUQ Welock,

ACADIA lodge, 1

I wai cured of terriMe lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. TO LET.m

FOU SALB—A colt, 8 je»r« old, 
“Sir Hrentoo," dam “Old Knot." 

look after ber ; «lie bills fair

W. .1. Rai.com. 
Wolfville, M.y 31st, 189-1.

Bsv. *m. Nmin.
I was cured of a bad case of earache by 

MIN ARTIS LINIMENT.

<1 Gaspar Denton, 
Little River, Dighy Neck,

A oomlbrtable dwelling just ouL-ibat, their advert™ngwoold be ooprofil - 
' able, as it scarcely paye to advertiee an 

article not likely to be called for more
Prinim' Ink,

ÏH orsemcn 
to be a trotter.

May 10th, 1894.
Mbs S. Kath-back.

AÂDe"ïïmiLNT,i,el,m8,b,MIN" 

Mils S. MAffTBEH.

Hi Money to Loan.
On Good Land Security !

Apply to
=' •' 0,,Æ'..

Wollville, May 22d, 1894. ft

liBYSTAL Band of i 
Temperance Htil ever 
soon at a o'clock.

..e,, * i-.ro;. AS.
HIt woa a little New Ifempahire Village 

among the mountains, where tbs country 
a tore aorved as poll office, circulating FOR SALE.

APPLE TREE
For the tall aod o

over Ilia book,, enquired i Have, yoo 
Browning ?

•fiÿsrvoter-
rend Bogin,-, near Her- 
ofAOliorse^oearly

1R03.1!1’1’ to 

Ihi.N.’s.

Recently I was in an auction room, 
said a gentleman, and while there dis- 
coverei the 10*4. of $20<) in bank notes.
I at once stepped up to the auctioneer 
ar.d told him of the Iocs, elating that I 
w mid give $100 for its return. In his 
usual businesslike' and bruake 
the auctioneet sUted. Mr Blank has lost 
$200 in this room and offers $100 to re 
cove* it. Almost on the instant some 
eue in the audience called, Dll give^^ô, 
which wts quickly followed by highe^ 
bids. I left in despair; without finding

xt the
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brightly : Wc have blacking and blue- 
iron aad have a min who doro wbltiog. 

casionally do pinking. Would
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